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1995 ROTARY INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
NICE, FRANCE
11-14 JUNE

"BE A FRIEND"

Title slide. The theme of the 1995 Rotary International Convention in Nice,
France, was "Be A Friend." This was the 86th annual convention of R.I., and
the 10th convention held in continental Europe.

"Rendez-vous a Nicel" The dynamic, sunny, seaside city of Nice welcomed
_34,077 Rotarians and guests from 137 countries and geographical areas. Shops
and cafes on virtually every street displayed friendly banners and the Rotary
gear-wheel emblem. This was the third time (after 1937 and 1967) that Nice
hosted a Rotary convention.

First stop for most Rotarians was the bustling registration area in the
Acropolis, where participants picked up badges, program books, voting del-
egate credentials, and tickets. The turnout made the 1995 convention the third
largest in Rotary history. The event also set records as the largest meeting ever
held in Nice, and fSBs largest convention in Europe.

The Acropolis, the city's state-of-the-art meeting center, served as the venue
for many convention activities, including registration and luncheons; Secre-
tariat, Home Hospitality, host club, and Fellowship booths, and the House of
Friendship. Foi^maj^4h^cQii¥efty^ftf^^

mttoTtatffistitate
LJQireGter=Marcalm^

Exchange-officers?.*

"5̂ C A capacity crowd of 1,700 attended the Paul Harris FeUows
SmTdB^Ht-Miine^atthe Urbapole banqueting facility^^jy»dalS5nAlumnus
Bertrand MunierTTeTrvefedJJiekeynoteaddressf'E^Munier is Professor of
Economics at the prestigious Ec^^ '̂̂ ^^S^p^rieure of France. A Rotary
Foundation Scholar^JJ&»*f^^ Munier
describedJ^Sj,y^rofstudy as a "unique human experience mmfeTftaMeaoaj^
understaliding."

6. Nice's spacious Palais des Expositions, a 10-minute walk from the Acropo-
lis, was the site of all the convention's plenary sessions. For these sessions,
simultaneous interpretation (as needed) was provided in English, French,
Italian, Japanese, Korean, and Spanish.
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7. Here's a wide-angle view of the 12,500-seat Bafcfts interior during the opening
session, which was presented twice in order to accommodate afternoon and evening
standing-room-only crowds.

formjji(ie&r*^'nflin^acheerful welcomelB'Nice.
Iy~pre^i3eH*over introductory

* 9. After G&a«aafH3aFleVfeffiarfcs came the dramatic and colorful presentation of the
flags of the Rotary world. RJLJDiEeetouR4dia«H*r^aMie4^ ,

y as local Rotarians and their families presented the flags of
the Rotary family's 152 countries— concluding with Rotary 's three newest
countries: Mongolia, Cambodia, and the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia.

* 10. Next,

Audrey

introduced
to the family of 1994-95 R.I. President Bill Huntley and Fi

11. A-swii&g R.I. President Bill Huntley of j^mf^f-^Bi^saj^, England, joined in
welcoming participants to the convention. In his opening address, President Bill
emphasized both the accomplishments and challenges of Rotary. He spoke of the
1994-95 success of Community Concerns, which — "by allowing Rotarians to work
hand in hand with the civic leaders and authorities has given us a great boost in our
public image. " But he also asked Rotarians to take a close look at the organization's
structure and determine if its rules and policies are relevant as we face the 21st
century. "Rotary is not just something written on slips of paper. Rotary is engraved
on the hearts 0f men and women everywhere. The Rotary dream is an ideal to be
served, not simply a form to be followed. "

i 12. Following President fiJKtTs address, the audience enjoyed a dazzling entertainment
extravaganza of music, dance, and acrobatics celebrating French culture.
Performances included "La Ciamada Nissarda," a troupe of Nicois folk dancers...

0 13. ballet by 20 international members of the Princess Grace Academy of Classical
Dance (founded by the late Princess Grace of Monaco)...

<ft 14. and a flashy, skirt-tossing traditional can can dance^perfefffi©4404be-spFig4itly

^
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ing the session to a close.
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f. The Rotary Village, an impressive community of tentsJ
Ling Albert I Gar^&S^^^^^"^^^:^1^

convention venue. TheJi£iU«ge^also open to the general public
technologx»d4spiay^ vendors' booths, and an outdoor cafe.
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the Village's most important neighborhood was the "Friends in Service Projects
Exhibition,^featuring displays of 39 outstanding Rotary club anddgSSM projects.^
Rotarian volunteersaKereOThand to provide informatioji^abe^fprojects focusing on
literacy, the environmentT^FTBffidessT.do^fbtige prevention, and the elderly.
Pictured here is the "Adopt a PojioJUrtf projerta^pT2y»«fi^g|Rotary Glub of
Marietta, Georgia, U.S^A^Rffs project to accelerate Rotary'sPoIioPlus Program
has raised moreJ&atftLS. $80,000 to equip regional polio reference laboratories in
Mos£Ojgfe^RlIssia, and Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Its supporters plan to open more
surveillance laboratories around the world.

\ ryC At the start-ofjthe second plenary session on Mondav^jieHifflfflfldashi Keima,
/ 1994-95 governoroi^rI?H^stc^^^^^^!rtook the podium. Governor

Keima's district incluJe^i '̂eflEe Ja^anfi^S*t5^*tettp^b^ a severe earthquake on
17 Januar^^'ffiSrequested apublicTopportunity to mankT^taijians from around
the world for their generous assistance in relief efforts. "I am deeply moved at the
size and strength of our worldwide ring of friendship," he said.

, 199l-95TK*^easurer and Director G C T S p j ^ ^ a f ^ e o r a z gave a
report on the organization^fiiia^^J^^^J^^^' *s *n £ooc* ̂ sca^ condition,
with sound investrnra^sttategTeTand a pragrnatiFTrvg^ear financial forecast. But,
since 60 gpceat*6fme organization's revenue comes from membership dues, it is
crudafuiat club membership expand in the future.

.Next, R.I. General Secretary Herbert A. Pigman of Boswell, Indianjurf^jg^TV., gave
his status report on Rotary worldwide. "Rotary is growing8»«fIniDers and in

f service, jfe^Qojr^. "This positive grow&kgirteaferor both celebration and
concern. CelebratSn7*BeT^5s&4l̂ g^^0fî otary is done by people, and we have
more of them....But therei§*ialf€alig^t'J3linking on the control panel. The
membership chartgh«wfa declining rate of growth.... Will Rotary follow the
pattern ofspiae^organizations which once flourished, declined, and then

?" After this warning, Herb noted Rotary's powerful ability to renew
itse, and asked Rotarians worldwide to maintain and expand club membership.

t. The final segment of tbeprogram was the presentation of the Rotary Award for
World Understanding, mexorganizjiikm^s highest honor. Previous award recipients
include Pope John Paul II, b^dbert Sabin, and former U.S. President Jimmy
Carter. The 1995 recjpjeafof this esteemed award is the late James P. Grant,
humanitarian, children's advocate, and former executive director of UNICEF.
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Accepting for Mr. Grant was former director of the U.S. Peace Corps Carol
Bellamy, appointed as UNICEF executive director on 1 May. Ms. Bellamy
accented fropf President Huntley the award's crystal flame sculpture and a check for
U.S. $400,jGlbO from The Rotary Foundation of R.I., which will be used by
UNICEFJiqr polio eradication efforts. In her remarks, Ms. Bellamy praised
Rotary's/global humanitarian efforts, particularly PolioPlus. "Rotary International
is a major presence," she said, "a major doer of good works on the world scene.
With/1.2 million community leaders in 152 countries among your ranks, Rotary has
won a place of respect in the global village— in fact, Rotary has helped make the
world a global village."

22. Throughout the convention, a Rotary fleet of 200 buses navigated on 24 routes
through the French Riviera's crowded infrastructure, carrying Rotarians between all
convention venues and 182 hotels, from Monaco to Cannes.

V

23. One place seeing lots of action— and relaxation— was the House of Friendship in
the Acropolis. It was a spot in which to rest, enjoy conversation, or have a snack.
On-stage entertainment ranged from haute couture fashion shows (shown here) to
folk music performances. •-•——

is, participants could sign up for a Rotary
nal Fellowship (such as Home Exchange, shown here), visit

new Rotary videos, or— best of all — make new friends.
.̂ Recreation

with Secretariat

25.ffigKpffi Her Excellency
Mrs. Suzanne-Mubarak, wife of President Hosni Mubarak of the Arab Republic of
Egypt. Her topic: "Women, Children, and Education." She noted: "Together,
women, children, and education make the three pillars that decide the level and
quality of each society, and eventually of the world. Not to empower women is to
deprive the world of half its potential input. Neglecting the proper formation of the
minds and bodies of our children affects the fate of future generations."

t 26. Although matters of state prevented him from appearing at the convention,
*^HRuiii5PKing Hussein of Jordan sent a video greeting via satellite. King Hussein
saluted Rotarians as peacemakers. "The noble task of peace-building is now upon
us," he said. "Amongst people in our entire region— indeed everywhere in the
wqrldr-. indjrViriuals must have vanV.oioe^Ji& determination

/2SL Tues^lav's plenary sessionja'c'luded an address by Rotary Foundation Trustee Joeo.ugc,
* ^Chairmahskugh ArchepXiaking a panoramic view of Foundation programs, Hugh

noted: "The variety^nd vigor with which Rotarians are using the resources of The
Rotary Founda&oisisastounding. It is the Rotarians themselves who identify urgent
problems^na use Foundation grants to solve them. It is Rotarians who select the



Scholars and Group-^t^yJExchange teams, and it is Rotarians who welcome these
ambassadors of pp2ee to their cotmiries." Hugh noted that the Foundation's
Permanent Fmra, in which the principal is kept permanently and only the earnings
are spent, sands at more than SZl^million, gaining some $5 million so far this year.

Following a video ̂ presentatiem on Rotary's long-standing relationship with the
nited Nations, Presidentliuntley introduced Dr. Nick Ward, Acting Chief of the

Expanded ProgrammeSpi/Irnmunization for the World Health Organization (WHO).
He lauded the efforts qr\Rotary volunteers in helping wipe out polio hi the
Americas and, very s/on\n the Pacific region. "So, is the job done? Will global
polio eradication now defmitely be achieved? Can Rotary and Rotarians now relax?
No,!,, No!, and No!/The lash^and hardest stages lie ahead, he warned, and this is the
time to increase vigilance rather than rest on well-earned laurels. But given
Rotarians1 past p/rformances, he is confident that by the year 2000 the wild polio
virus will be vanquished. Following Dr. Ward's remarks, President Huntley gave
the WHO official a check for $167,300, to improve and update equipment for at
least five technicians/virologists working in polio surveillance laboratories.

' ̂i» 29. Oirft*ecdaj{..aftora9Qn, Rotarians floekad^e attendvarious workshops under the
umbrella focus of "Rotary and its Place in the World." Pictured here is a participant
from Nigeria making a point at a discussion during the Africa (Sub-Saharan)
workshop. Other workshops focused ou Rotary and the United Nations,
membership trends, and environmental awareness.

• 30. On Tuesday night, thousands of convention participants and the general public lined
Nice's famed seaside roadway, the Promenade des Anglais, for a spirited festivity
that evoked the magic and excitement of the city's renowned Carnaval. The event
got off to a roaring start with the heart-stopping aerial performance of a squadron of
eight high-performance jets from the French air force. _ .

*» 31. The pilots soared and sped above the beach in an incredible display of aeronautic
acrobatics, tracing the sky with plumes of red, white, and blue smoke.

A 32. Following the air show came the boisterous and decidedly down-to-earth Carnaval
parade, featuring marching bands, acrobats, colorful floats from the Nice Mardi
Gras celebrations...

*> 33. and a "Battle of Flowers," in which blossoms and bouquets were tossed to the
delighted crowd. Note: It took three tons of flowers from France, Holland, and
Poland to decorate the 15 florid floats.

0 34. Wednesday morning's plenary session focused on Rotary business, including a
report on the 1995 Council on Legislation, the introduction of outgoing members of



the R.I. Board, and the election of eight Board members whose two-year terms will
start 1 July 1996, officers of Rotary International in Great Britain and Ireland, and
all 515 district governors for 1995-96. AJ^>o_JUjjis^^
(shownJto£Jgdth . Jus^wife^^Cejiajjwas elected tp serve as R. I, presidentjforJ996:

97^ faJjctocceptg^
" As^neuLJMJUfmmvm^^

ILL Rnard
introduction of Rotary 's leader for the coming year — Herbert G. Brown of
Clearwater, Florida, .U.S.A. — and his family.

• 36. In his remarks, incoming President Herb Challenged Rotarians to work for a polio-
free world, to act as positive role models for young people, and to "dig deep into
our reservoir of inner courage to live and embrace the highest calling we know—
peace-making." President-Elect Herb also asked Rotarians to make membership
development a priority. "We must attract new members, retain existing members,
and organize new Rotary clubs," he said. He also demonstrated Low afrthese

is wnrk- witMrUJin nmprvrrf. ttin fTirnn parLBI Aama-fia^U^Q*^^
INTEGRITY,

is highly successful convention approached its end, President Huntley thanked
Host Committee Chairman (and District Governor-Elect) Adrien Corbiere

^Medecin (shown here) and his French colleagues for a job well done.

38. Famed French pianist Richard Clayderman and his orchestra performed a festive
concert of popular music to bring the "njjflMrn tn i close.

39. Mr. Clayderman's music segued into the choruses of "Auld Lang Syne" that
traditionally end Rotary conventions.

40. But for many this was not au revoir or even good-bye. After all, there was still time
for one more cafe visit, one more cup of cafe au lait, one more memory to savor.

1996 R.I. Convention Calgary, Alberta, Canada!


